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"WILL YOU FORGIVE IF I FORGET"

ONE OF THE BEST SONGS PUBLISHED IN RECENT YEARS

Say not fare—well, ah, leave that word un—spok—en, Which brings a tear a bit—ter

p dolce e legato

sigh! Say not the vows that once we made are brok—en By one sad word that word Good—by! Oh! give me back your fond ca—ress—es, I can—not help I love you

cresc. e accelerando

yet, The fault was mine my heart con—fess—es Will you for—give if I for—get?


The above is the chorus of one of the most popular ballads of the day. It is making an instantaneous hit on every stage and you should get a copy at once. Play the chorus two or three times and we know you’ll buy a copy. If you cannot get this song from your local dealer send 25 cents to American Music Publishing Co., Chicago.
Pretty Little Maid
Of Cherokee

by W. R. WILLIAMS,
Composer of "Napanee" and
"When the Moon Plays Peek-a-boo" etc.

Modto

Far out in the golden west Where all nature looks its best
Indian came, his
Indian maid of plumes and beads, Wed this brave of noble deeds
Back to her own

lady love to woo
Tee-pee they both went
Making heap big love each night,
Pretty soft for him you see,
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thought they were a - lone all-right, But soon found out that In-di-ans rubber too. 
They spong-ing on her fa-mi-ly, For food and lodging did - n't pay a cent. 
For watched him court his la - dy fair and with a si-lent grin They hummed their wedding quite a spell, the scheme worked well, un - til one fa-tal day. 
The young man got too hymn, by way of josh-ing him. Though much a-mazed it nev-er seazed, this gay, then pa - pa had his say, At break of day they went a-way, the 
hand-some young red skin. For he could play a red skin game and win. 
neigh-bors say to stay Now does he still sing her that In-dian lay?
CHORUS.

You're my own pretty little maid of Cherokee, I'd like to join your family. An easy life looks good to me, On that we'll all agree. Pretty little bud of womanhood, I'm never very bad and never very good. Maid of Cherokee. You were made for me.

You're my pretty little maid of Cherokee. You're my own Cherokee.
If I Only Had a Home, Sweet Home

This is a beautiful and pathetic little song that should be in every home. Beautiful sentiment and tuneful music.

Chorus. Tempo di Valse.

If I only had a home, sweet home, Some one to care for me, Like all the other boys and girls, How happy I would be, A kind

Papa and mamma dear To call me all their own, This world would be all sunshine if I
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